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THIRD EDITION
DON'T LLT THEM DIE,

July Heat Weakens

Babies' Digestion.

No Snei.gth to Resist Cholera

Infantum.

Half the Funerals of July Are

of Little Ones.

Safety Lies in Lactated Food

and Cleanliness.

The Proper Food is Very

Far From Expensve.

July U dcallnc even more cruelly with
the babies thnn a year ngo.

The fatal cases of cholera Infantum
last week In this city were many, and
there will be many more.

Precious little lives sacrificed to Ig
norance !

Almost every one might have been
wived '

All theso diarrheal diseases, whether
cholera infantum, dlnrrhwu or summer
complaint, nre preventable. Physicians
emphatically say so.

Hot weather alone will not produce
these disorders; It simply weakens the
infant digestion, and makes it easy for
improper feeding to bring on dreaded
liarrhua.

AVhat, then, is proper diet in July ?

Healthy mother's milk has no rival ; but
when the child is being weaned or when
Its natural food is thin and watery and
unable to keep baby strong and well
lactated food must be used at once, cither
to supplement mother's milk or as a
complete diet.

For years It has been noted that in
countless homes and in the large child
reu's institutions, wherever lactated food
has been regularly used, their have been
few or no returns of deaths from cholera

infantum In July and August.
The reason is that this highly nutrl

tlous, predlgested and especially pala-
table food is the very next thing in every
respect to pure mother's milk. It is easily
nssimilated by the infant stomach, with
but a trilling expenditure of vitality. It
keeps up the little one's strength, and as
it cannot possibly contain a particle of
impurity, these two great causes of
cholera Infantum are successfully avoided,

And babies like it.
Any food, however nutritious that baby

will not readily take, has small chances
of doing good. And it is here that lactated
food stands in the minds of
medical men. When teething, and during
hot weather, when babies are most capri
clous In their appetite, It is found that
they take lactated food with relish when
nothing else will tempt them.

Members of boards of health and physl
clans, it will be found, feed their own
children on lactated food. The fact
known to physicians from the start that
lactated food wos prepared under tin
personal supervision of no less
man than Prof. Uuynton, of Vermont
university, gave it immediate stundlii
among practitioners.

When a change of diet is needed because
babv is uottnkini; sulUolent nourishment
lactated food is sure to delight mothers
by the evident relish with which liable
take it.

Bargains for Printers.
On account ot the consolidation of tho

Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
following articles can bo bought cheap
for cash :

One Hoe Single Revolution Press size
ot bed ax4ti

One Cottrell & Ilabcock Press slzo of
ueu w,xn'.t.

One tiordim Press Klghth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All In first class order. Also Lot of

jJlsplay and lloily Type, Utile, Furniture,

Galley Racks and Galleys and other
material necessary for a thoroughly

Tub Dkwatcii,
tf Pottsvllle, Pa.

When Baby wMfok, w kt br Outorla.
When ko was a Kotttt, ah cried tor Ontario,
Wba h tnaM Wm. sha elusc U Quttorhv

4?henfcbbAd Children, i&e gavetueiu Costortli

Coming-- Events.
July 28. Irfiwd party for the beueflt o

All Halut's P. R. church at the residence
of Dr. u. M. llonlnsr. T to 11 p. in.

Jnly HI. Ice oream ftwtlval and bazar.
under tbe auspices ot Umnp qp. P. O.
T A , in RobuW hall.

August -- Ice cream festival in Hou- -
'is opwa nouse, uudvr the auauii

tb "J A. C "
Am ;ii"t M - Ice cream and peach fest
i. under fli- - auspices uf Fowler's M.

'i 'I iv Helm, 1, at Vatesvllle.
iLUKt 15 1' e ereani festival in K

l'li.' t njT L e under the uu&piLt'H
t e Ti.ip. ' ot R. M and Degree
P abnu'ax.

Aug Icecream festival in, Robbins
opera bimse, under tbe auspices of tbe
Wr .Ii I j.ni.HDiillnniil Mhn.ni"

DOWN A SHAFT TO DEATH.

Mine Superintendent and aMlne Fore
man Killed and Two Otners.injurcd.
WlLKMDAnitK. Pa., July 27. A num

ber of Lehigh Valley Coal company off-
icials yesterday went on n tour of inspec-
tion of the Kxeter mine, one of tho com
pany's collieries at West l'ittslon. Tno
party comprised Superintendent A. C.
Mason, of I'lttstou; Itobert a. .Mercur, 01
the Lehigh Vulley engineering corps, ot
this city; Professor IJarrel l, of Lehigh uni-
versity, and Inside Foreman William Wil-
son. With the party was the foreman,
Jacob Gates. While going Up the cold
air shaft, which Is a second opening for
the Kxeter shaft, tho bottom of the car-
riage gave way and precipitated the men
to the bottom.

Gates, the foreman, when he felt thn
timber giving way, grasped the side of
the bunting and held on until rescued.
Colonel Mason was killed by the shock,
Inside Foreman Wilson was fatally in-

jured, and died soon afterward. Mr. Mer- -

cur was badly and Professor uurrell
lightly Injured. He and Mr. Mercur

Were taken to the Pittston hospital.
The Kxeter shaft is tho one in which, in

1870, twonty-seve- n men nnd boys met
death from suffocation by the burning of
the breaker, which was directly over tho
shaft. The second opening, where the ac-
cident occurred yesterday, has not been
used as a traveling way, and was In use
yesterday because of repairs in the main
shaft. Foreman Gates says the accident
was due to the carriage getting caught
In the side guides, and the rope continu-
ing to pull, the oross beams ut the junc
tion with one of the uprights gave way,
pilling tho Occupants out. They tell

about thirty feet.
Colonel Mason was born In Uraatora

fviiititv , tlila .tntn" ......nnd .fnnatvDilv . v Tl ftirll- -

mentary education at Towanda, Vhere he
was fitted for the busquehauna collegiate
Institute. He completed his studies at
Worcester, Mass, Ho was educated with
a view to becoming a civil engineer, but
he entered a bank in Scrantou, where he
remained until 185U. In 1801 he assisted
In raising 2M men when the call was
made for volunteers. Before tho com'
mnnd reached Harrisburg he was pro-
moted to second lieutenant, and further
promoted to ndjutant the same year. At
tho battle of South Mountain he was dl
tlnguished for bravery.and warn favorably
mentioned by the Hue officers. After this
action he was selected by General Robert
E. Meade as a member of his stall, with
the rank of coionel.

Last June. Dick Crawford broueht his
twelve months olu child, sullerlng from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old and being
sickly everything rau through It like
water through n sieve. I irave it the
Usual treatment in such cases but with
out benefit. The child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
tuun wnen horn, or perhaps ten pounds,
I then started the father to uivlnir Cham'
berloln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy. Before one bottle of the 2.

U..f Ul.n i.n.l i....... .......i .. .l i...
provement was seen nnd its continued use
cured tbe child. Its weakness and nuny
constitution disappeared and itH father
auu tuyseii oeneve me cniurs me was
laved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M,
u., 'iamaroa, ill. i'or sale by Urtitil
Bros.

MAHANOVCITY.

Ifteported dally from the MahaooyClty bureau
01 mejVKHIKO iJEl(AID,

MAHANOY" ClTT, July 27.
Mr. Hrewer. of Shennndoah. was visit

ing town yesterday.
J.J. Douchertv. of Philadelnhla. visited

town inenus yesteruay.
S G. VanBuren. of Ashlaud. called on

business menus Here yesterday,
W. D. Hill, of Pottsville. registered nt

the Mansion House yesterday.
Willie Hess, who was removed to tho

hospital on Tuesday, Ik improving,
Mrs. W. W. Lewis, accomuanied by her

son, John, left yesterday for Atlantic
City.

Willie Boyer. son of Homer B .yer. is
recovering from the injury he sustained
nt i.aKeame.

David R. Lewis. T. T. Williams. J. II,
Pomeroy nnd Sol Foster, Eqt , of Shen
nndoah, visited town yesterday.

Al. Palmer. John Grady and T. f
Gorman were nmong thetown people who
leit yesteruay to visit tne seasnore.

Caleb W. Fisher, ono of Delano's cxnert
mnclmnics, also one of W. A. Uensinger's
populnr hotel guestB, left yesterday for
mm home in Weathorly, where he will re
side witn nis parents,

John Klnn. aided by local collectors, re
I'eived W5.07 nt the Maple Hill colliery
in aid ot the striking bituminous coil
miners nnd has placed the amount in the
hands of John . Parker, who will tor
wnrd it to the proper parties,

Manager Ryan has signed pitcher KddlB
Day and catcher Charley Shlneholise, of
Pnttstown. Shinehouse was the manager
01 last year s team nere ntui is an excel
lent nlaver. Negotiations are under way
to got Joe Gray, the star twlrler of the
Camden club, and. catcher Nelius, o:

Riverton, N, J,
Thomas J. Edwards, who has with

drawn from the Senatorial fight to accept
a lucrative position at Mt. Carmel, has
not entirely lost interest in the contest.
He Is reported us saying that a certain
nerson will take his nlace who will carry
off the honors of the nomination and also
conriier all obstacles In the way ot elec
tion.

John Anstock. tho tonsorial artist, hnt
just placed in his shop n hnndsome nnd
elaborate cup cafe. It Is 17V1 feet in
length, Sy, feet In height, and contains
r-'-ii cups. Tins nenutnui piece 01 work
was turned out bv Jralt iV Lieoner. o
Ashland, nnd It is worth the time of ton
sorial artists and saloon men to inspect
tins piece ot worn. Jonn feels proud
over it. and witn nis new cnnirs lie sa
that his shaving parlor leads all in tl
county.

CENTRALIA.

The young men who nnrtlclnated In tb
disgraceful street fight on Monday anil
arretted, were discharged yesterday upon
payment 01 me line.

John Doyle Is very low with typhoid
pnuuinonin.

William Beck Is visiting friends 1

Pottsville.
Subscribe for the HKUALD nnd it will be

delivered at your homes every evening by
M. P. Collhan.

The Shamrock Club of Byrnesvlllo and
tho Ashland team will cross bats at the
latter -- place on Saturday. The Sham
rocks nave been playing very good of Jati
and the Ashland team will dlsuovor thi
when they meet on Saturday The bat
tcrles will be Smith and Carr for Sham
rocks and Jones and Jones lor Ashland
it would lie well it onr town folks wouli
attend tills game, nt. 11 promises to Im

grand one and, besides, one of the elubx
Is from our neighboring little village.

Teachers' examlutition wll take place
m i on) imimm t,ui,Mnp on August it u
and in (Ymrali i borough August Ntli
The tount-ln- examination will be held
In the central sebool house at Uyrnesville
and the borough examination at the Hlgli

t. t . ....iji..bkuuui uuuuing on centre btreec,

MT. CARMEL.

Isaac Goldsmith transacted business at
Shamokln to day.

Dr. hrebs and wife nre visiting nt
Mlagara Falls.

John Krebs and Jere. Snyder are visit- -
ing nt Niagara Falls. I

Ed, Krebs, of Mahanoy City, is manng- -
lng the hotel during his brother's absence.

Miss Ollle Uensingcr is sojourntug at
the seashore.

K. J. Thomas, of Third street, has had
his name added to the HKli ALP'S subscrip-
tion list.

Dart Slgfried, ot Denver, Colt, Is calling
on Mt. Carmel relatives.

Lewis Carl, the L. V. carpenter, Is one
of the Heualii readers.

Ono of the most terrific rain storms that
ever visited the place struck Mt. Carmel
last nigut.

A great many neonle are wonderinff
whether Dr. Fnlb's predictions will come
true.

Mt. Carmel expects ten thousand visi
tors on Labor Day. Get a "move on,"
boys, and make anipje preparations ttj re-

ceive them.
Lightning struck D. M. Zimmerman's
ouse last night, enuring slight damage.
The rubbish In the Avenue should be

removed, Let the authorities see to it.
One of our snortv bovs came very near

meeting nis Waterloo the otber evening.
Camntown was tho scene of n bloody

ngnt last, Uigur spmetning unusual,
Tho Shnmnkln base bnll team Is comma
ere afternoon to get knocked

out. Come, everybody, and cheer the
Reliance boys on to victory. Game called
at 4:30 p. in.

The silk mill will burely come. Why
can't Mt. Carmel enjoy these blessings as
well as other towns t You who have
coffers o'erflowlng take Bome of that
wealth and put it into machinery that
win manuiucture gooUR ana eive em
ployment to some of our poor. Doom the
town, for it promises to be one of the
leading cities of the anthracite region.

A very nleasant social was ctven nt tho
residence of D. E. Herb Inst night, in
honor of Miss Annie Whitmer. The
usual games and pastimes were Indulged
In nnd after partaking of n luxurious re
na.t the iruests returned to their homes
singing "Love Comes Like a Summer's
uream." rne louowing is n list ol those
who participated ; Miss Kdlth Fnhrlnger,
Centralin; Miss Annie Whitmer, Selins
Grove; Miss Grace Cawley, Shamokin;
Misses Thlrza Parton, Fannie nnd Carrie
Uope, bailie Rupp, Llua Parton, Lizzie
Lambert, Katie Zimmerman, Carrie
Williams ond Ktnnm Wanomnker, of
Mt. Carmel : Messrs. Andrew Murrav
nnd Milton Scitzlngcr, of Sbnmokin;
Will Heuson. Central a : Bright Wilhelm
and Harry Merkert, AFhland; Frank,
John nnd Horrv llenslnoer. Hen Masclinl.
Will Fisher, Frank Miller, line Montelins,
win runups, w in unn nun u. is. iieru.

Call early for bargains in light suits at
Supowitz's bargain store, 23 South Maiu
street.

W. II. Nelcon. who Is In the drug bus!-
ness nt Kingvllle. Mo., has so much con
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedv that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund tho
money to any customer wbo is not sntlslied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
tn doing this because the remedy Is n
certain cure for the diseases for which it
Is Intended nnd he knows it. Itls for sale
by Uruuier Bros.

Zoltung's llullet Proof Coat.
New YoliK, July 27. Herr Zeitung, tho

Austrian who has invented a bullet proof
military coat, gave a test of his invention
In the armory of the Seventh regiment,
Eight bullets of 32 caliber were discharged
from a modern w inchester rifle at the in
ventor, who stood at a distance of twenty
yards. None of the bullets pierced the
coat, and tbere was no evidence ol their
Impact on the bosom of the mnu's shirt.
One of tho balls pierced a medal attached
to the coat and nuother went through
pine board Inches thick.

A'lfetr Japnueie Minister.
WAsRkoton, July 27. Mr. Gozo Ta--

teno, who has represented the Japanese
government ns minister plenipotentiary
to the United Slates, has been recalled
and will .start for Jnpan Monday next.
The term otservice in the Japanese diplo--
uiubiu buiun a. (ill j wiiv Jii-- la luinu yuuri.
Mr. Tntauo is succeeded as minister by
Mr. Kakeno, a graduate of Yule oollege.
In his native country he has been chief
secretary of the house of peers, and is now
vice minister of agriculture and cam
merce. )

Mlirit-r- d lr a Woman.
RKNO, Nov., July 27. Mrs. M. A. Hart

ley last evening shut and killed State Sen-
ator M. D. Foley. The cause of the shoot
ing is not known. Mrs. Hartley is an
artist and has "room ' in the Bank of Ne
vada, wheVe theh- - Jjng occurred. Mrs,
Hartley, has been ni'tr-Ued- . , t

Druu-KHi- ahd Annaultef1.
GltEENrOINT. L. L. July 27! Miss

Mamie Kerrigan, a girl who 'camo here
from Now York, was found lying1 uncon
scious just within the village. An exam
inaiioii uy pnysieiiins uixcioseu ma race
mat sue uai neon uruggeu-an- outraged.
Her condition is critical.

Fright Canted Fever and XJeath.
SnAMOKUJi Vn Jiilyi277 George' Bougl

ner, aged 17 years, died yesterday from
brain fever, caiucd by severe fright that
he sustained on July 4th, when several
companion" ex,'."uy.ii.s4uuuvu Mi

his chair. .

$1150.00 't

GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15,1804, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY long cut TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Mckel Watches.

Save m Empty Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer id fcitlsti Full Particular:

n
k

SFjotji HP
i

Men and Boys I

I The entire line of a large manufacturer
of Philadelphia, consisting of men's.
boys' and children's bats and caps will
told for 25c. on the-- l , or private sale,
oniy jor onu week MllX neeBe'g Auction
Rooms. St

...

Snecial low nrices tn nil in watchM.
Jewelry and silverware at Holdcrman's,
corner Mnln and Lloyd streets.

myer House, MIddleburg, N. Y.. on the
knee, which laid him up In bed nnd caused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
I'alnllalm, which he did, and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shafcr has
recommended It to mnny othere nnd says
It is excellent for nny kind of n bruise or
sprnln. This same remedy is also famous
for Its cures ot rheumatism. For' Bale bv
Gruhler Bros.

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tut- genuine
look exactly like linen nnd every piece
is marked this way :

"TRADfcT

HULL! QIU
ftTARrV

They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," nnd are
he only waterproof goods made with
n interlining, nud the only goods that

can stand the wear nnd give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If your dealer does not
have them we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of pri.e. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turned-dow- n collar is

wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, New York.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Buildings Savin

ASSOCIATION,

Of Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$5 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS :

ISRAEl, H. HOTHEIlMEL, - - President,

HAMILTON Godfhet, Secretary and Treas.

"Jas'flr' "Agents.

The value of each share is $200 at ma
turity. Application fee on each shnre, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share.
J1.00. On dues paid in ndvnnce for
period of six months or longer, 5 percent,
interest will he allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shnres
nt any time by giving 80 days' written
notice, and nre entitled to the full amount
ot dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. H,

Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.
'on the first Monday after the first Satur
day ot each month.

"The crisis demands a MAN for the place.

Not a place for Ike mao,'"

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brumm.

Grand Akicale
AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens Cornet Band, of llalianoy City

Among the attract' ' s will be a boat
race, a tub race, a sv . ; ing contest nnd
a ball game betwet i two professional
teams, Several visiting bands will take
part In the muslcnle. This will be the
v
greatest
r. . day- ot tbe....season. at....Lakeside
Dancing music win oe lurnisnea uy
flrit-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

offices m n mm cities.

No crounda for fear nnv longer. hi
cnuse we have found the secretof extract
ing leewi wiiiioui pain, wnicn is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
Of dollars but Is a great relief to those
Who are sullering irom ocblng Ketu.

Plate work of all kinds. Gobi, sllverl
aluminum, wnts, metal and rubberplatcs.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.

nving oi uecnyeu teetn n specialty,
ememberine place auu numuer,

Dr. IUIjVS m:hTM. JtOOMS,

S1S9.P' .... 133 Fit rent St..
me iooic. -

Over M. Stein's drug store.

mSCSLIiAJSTEOUS.

WANTED. Hoarders wanted by week or
Iteferenccs required Appy at

Weeks' Hotel, Fouth llaln stnot.

OR BENT. Two rooms, for office uset
iivl tA V s,i.ntn. ona. nAnn. innlv tn

Li. Itefowlch, H. Mfctn street. 7 2311

OR SALE OHEAP.-Par- lor set, bed room
set. sideboard, cunboard. lounge find

heater. Amilv at SO North Main street. Shen.
anaoaa, ra.

WANTED. Men to repteeent the
insurance I'omranv in Maha

noy City Bnd Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once lo u. a. unssier, our .basi Lenire sireei,
AlttDBDDf Ullji 14'im

FOR SALE. A mare seven years old. with
fine colt by her side two months old.

The mare is a good driver and worker, and will
be sold cheap as the owner 1ms no use for tho
animal. Address or tall on W. A. T. Keller,
Darnesville, Schuylkill county, 1'a. !hv

dine PEIt WKEK using and selling Dy--

tJ camos for plating watches, jewelry
and tableware. Plates cold, silver, nickel. So
same as net? goons. Dinercnt biics lor sgents,

periences big pronts. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. Ii. Columbus, Ohio.

OUT DOOR RELIEF.
SCHUTLKIIL fOUNTY Al MSIIODSE.

KomiTlKItil- HAVKK, PA.,
Julv lHlh. 1S!I4. i

OWINO 'o an inBufflclcnt appropriation we
mnellpd tn fltiAnrnd thM tKnn nf

orders on Horikcereis (or the reltif of indi-
gent persons until October 1st, 1891

snouia tno nnnniiai situation or tne county
allow the Commissioners to make au appro- -

(jriiiuu ai ny Mine i lore mm oaie, mo
Issue of relief orders will be resumed immedi
ately, KOUKUT EULINO,

V11,L,1AM UEllH,
JACOB DAY,

Director ol the Poor.
Attest : Jno J. O'CoNKOn. Clerk. 7 2(lt

lEcl. Bronuan'B
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Hnndsome Bur Flxtuics.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits yon ut

J oe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room nttnehed. Finest whitkevs.
ueers, porter nnu nie cpnsrnniiy on tap,
iuuiuu temperance uriuKS anu cigars.

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperatlons for
the opening of their new park, On the
line of the Lakeside Electric IJuilway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

' It will be the event of the season, nnd
tnose in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amupement. Kefreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra ot ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT lor tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEVJ YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing anvol there naners delivered

can leave orders at Max HCese'H. Douchertv
building,, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

StrawfHat Given Away to
$1.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49a
50o " " 35c,.

t J Price.

W. Shine's New
Blmon Abramson, Manager.

.giraaggr r.-- J -- t. .ggatWAJi'Ca

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is tbe cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M H. Masteb
has the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JARDIN ST.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
GO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for 13, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select trom. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
eztrsctlon. All kinds fllllnir

it reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Btreet, rOTTSriLLE, 1A.

BO W JEU3"
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
15 N. main St., Sltcvnndonl).

Fresh and cool beer always on lap. Finest
wines, liquors and cigars.

JAMES BOWES, Prop.

AttfliliOB, PippertT Dwiers?

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with,
tST HAWTHORN'S U. S.BOOF PAINT by

jCX.. --arOT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhenacdoah. It la the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trUL

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shemndoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
rrrawPiano Timer.

Pianos and onus repaired. Orders left at
21 North Mnln street, Snensndosh.wlU receive-tirnmp- t

attention.

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN ANl COAL STS.,

Slicunucloali, Pcnun,
''Polite and' Prompt Waiters.

Xjica.loet
The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty days will be found nt tho

MEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main

Always on hnnd a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
nt r.h . w. nvnn.

J. F. PL0PPER1V

and
Cponfectionerp

89 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery antl
' Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-

berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events fillet
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts ot town In pint or quart buckets.

YOUH PBCOTO S

Taken in first-clas- s utjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

H N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 26o

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
11.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " 50c
50c " ' 85o.

Clothing Store,
21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

All our light weight Buits are reduced to clear out. the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them at this cut. Light In weight and color, some pretty clays
and cheviots, ull must go below cost. See them, even though yon
don't care to buy.


